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~iiCtion rdtin o the Edi*orial Department ahould be
44*eel.0 the/a Editor, HENRY T. BomE, 31 MefTavash Streett

d Itiee not hold himaelreponuible for opinions ezpreaued

1eot~ tout b, ta/un qf anonymous communications.

T>~BRTTR ASSOCiL&TION.
ýŽtele qie ssbl that fifty years hence the.

, rt6daricl, tatappeared two years mgo in theQipou the Britis Assoojêtion and Canada, wilasrluch amusement, as the old quarterly articles
JKegbt and Woàdworth afford un at the present day.
r0,4 e friendflnesw betweon the. United States

It. notler country joine<i witii the. raç>îdlly
ti 9W facilîties for« locomotion, owing to which a
il P 'oraUdon to New York or even to Montreal
th4.ý OOliaiderably les. formidable undertaking

'9 AJOIIrney between London and Edlinburgh
Otlbl'ur grandfathers, inake it more than

t&_.t, i the pending meeting of the IBritish
intý 1 Montreal will flot be the. stviit of

tii, 'OOUr continent. If this should prove te b.
.e 9tWOuld b. difficult to overestimate the. favour-

Yàzj11tF of the .fuither approximation of Great
iither Transatlantic colonies. It is curions ta

to11M l ti matterthe high prieste of science have
~4 e the lea of heir religioua brethren,, Pan-

IJ4eationl British sciexntific gatherings of the

hMiaY be, but then again it may not. It is~s~Pouible that the priment move will prove an ex-
loik @Ad that the cgoervatiam of the British philo-

as~f ' egurd a 'risit to the. colonies of the old4s,Q to eàWork of supererogatory condascension, toc
' rii Peated. However thua may be, the advent

ýê hitu Àsatiaionwiil, long be remembered in
e o 11 suralad in Canada generally. W. cer-, % u11ot 'r'38l a social and scientific event of

1%, Iraortncein the history of oui Dominion, and
t 411ill take advantage of the coming cf

raoufZOL te eu toourshores,

To look at things from the lowest point of view, the.
visit of the Association will be a capital sdvertissment
for Canada as a home for emigrants. The farmer or the.
labourer will not feel that he i. going to a sta'ange land,
when he remembers that it ha. been the spot chosen for
thie gathering of hi. scientifio teachers. But if fromn a
commercial point of view we entertain juat hopes of
benefits accruing to our country from the coming visit,
much more should we profit from it intellectually. The.
presence of Rayleigh, Rleynolds,. Adams, Dawkins,
Gladstone, Rosco., Thompeon and Tylor, will doubtle.s
prove a furthur spur to the gonina of oui Hunt&ansd
our Dawsons.

Nay, not only Bhall we profit from the ex cathedra
utterances of our scientific visitors, but we must
doubtless expeot something similar to the criticism that
Oui southern neighbour ha. received at the handa of
Herbert Spencer and Matthew Arnold. Those who
have grown up in an older and différent stage of
civilization will see much here to admire, but mucli toc
to blarne and censure, They will remark upon the
splendid capabilities of the site of Montreal, situated
on the gentie slope of a ili, sud they will notice also,
Our imperfect sanitary arrangements, our defective
drainage sud bad lighting. If they visit the purlieus
of Our eity, they wiil es much of the squalor of Lion-
don, without the excuses that mut be made for that old
and over-crowded city. Criticism such a. this w. muet
expect, sud we should- hail it gladly,. remembering that
we are not yet perfect, and that the Englishman is
naturally disposed to grumble and, a. oui young emi-
grant8 have taught us, to express a wholesome contempt
t'or all that differs from the state of thingu with which
lie i. familiar at borne.

Diacovienla iNmÀDGSÂ-eem peruons living in
the. interior of Madagascar have writtea frselY respecting the
dihoevery of gold and precious atones in the. interior. On.
gentleman, writing recently, maya: 'I'Gold lias been found to
ermet in conaidemble quanttide., and diamnda also ; the. diggeru
are lýeIuing to move in units, but tiers me danger of a ruoLY
Ândtber @&y& that esthe. prospects of the. country aie good, as
gold lha beeu found, and prestous stones &]no."
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